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Masque Offers 

ONE ACT PLAYS 
Clark Black Students 
Take Over Building 

The Masque, Tech'• dramatic 
todet.Y, has chOlell to do three 
tbort plays for lta upcomlnc 
pttttntauon ln May. 1be plays 
wW provide a variety ot parts 
to play, and anyone lntereeted 
ln working with The Muque la 
asked to contact Jim Atkbuon 
In Daniels, 228, or Bob Roeen
berl at AEPI. 

Plays to be done are Eutene 
O'Neill'• "Whei e the Cnm II 
Made", and Edward Albee'• 
"The American Dream." Tbe 
third play has not been defin
itely .elected yet, but lndlca
Uona are that Bob Roeenbera. 
Muque president, la leanlnl 
toward a play entitled "Moon
llt". 

"Where the Crou la Made" 
centen around ahe credJbillty 
of stories told by a mad ahlp 
captain and his aon. The cap
tain, aone lnsane after lOlinl 
hie ltllp and starvtna on a de
ltrted Island, has flxed up b1a 
attic to re.emble a cabin, and 
nltl douedly for a lhlp he bu 
fitted to return with a treuure 
that he aya he dl9covered on 
the llland. Whether the treu
ure II a reality or Ulualon of 
Inanity becomes more and 
more an 1.11\le until the captain 
drtvea hla son mad aa he dnws 

Save 
Your 
Blood 

The Amencan Red Cross 
Bloodmobile will be on the WPI 
campus March 11 . 12, and 13 
it the Morgan Hall lounge. Mrs. 
Mahoney ond Leo J ansaon will 
•ct 11 coordinators. The center 
will be open from l l am to 5 
p.m.; however, pa rental perml1· 
•ion 1llps must be filed for atu· 
denta under twent)t-one. rr.ti
man and sophomores wlll be ex· 
tused from Physical Education 
cl111 on the day that they 1lve 
blood. 

Fraternity and Dorm repre
MntaUves have permlsalon allpa 
and further information. These 
111>rtsentatlves are: Dorm • Bob 
Williams, AEPi • Alan Shapiro 
ATO- Ray L. Skowyra, DST: 
Make Hughes, LCA- Gerald Pie
~loro, PGD- Jack Sztuka, PKT
.;hn Anderson, PSK- Peter 

aish, SAE· Dwight Eddy SPE 
; Stephen Koshgarian, 5p_' Dan
~ W. Lewis, TICE- Mike Hitch· 

• TC- Mike Sullivan and 
APh!o coordinator- Bil) Deua. 
~ean Trask noted that 250 f
0 

ll were given last year, but 
r 8 school of 1500 studenta 

1 goal of lOO pints la reason
able. 

him into the tame iOtna on In 
hia mlnd. 

Altboqb at the time of thll 
prinUn1 a copy ot 'Moon.t" 
wa1 not yet available. lt deall 
with the attempa of ala IOklilr9 
t.o e9Cape from behind enemy 
llnea. 

In Edward Albee'a own 
words, " 'The American Dream' 
la an examination of the Ameri
can Scene, an attack on tbe 
1UbltituUon of artWdal far real 
valuea ln our aocil!Q', a con
demnation of complacency, 
cruelty, emuculatloo, and va
cuity; It la a atand ap.iNt the 
fiction that evUJthlnl In tbia 
lllppln& land of OW"I II peachy
keeo." 

'lbe main charactera In thll 
play are Mommy, Daddy, and 
Grandma. Each character la 
adorned with the common ldlo
ayncraclea of hit part ln the 
neurotic !amfly. 'lbe pla)', u 
are the other two, la one..-ct, 
and the tcene la an apanment 
with a khaki "john." 

The pt.y •tlrlzes morality 
with a dead-pan humor. An 

(C•U•ed • Pqe I) 

The brick building looked like 
an apartment house, with Its 
three doon. Normally, there 11 
little outside to convince you 
otherwl1e, other than a 1lgn 
I I 1 t I n g Clark administrative 
offices that are located In the 
building. But, from 8: 45 Thurs· 
day morning to 8:45 that night, 

black students from Holy Cro11 
were 1tancllna on the atepa to 
the central door not fa r from 
a white sheet 1tatlng, "Thi• 
Bultdlna is occupied." Members 
of Clark's Black Student Union 
Inside the building were talking 
with white 1tuden11 and others 
out1lde throu&h a window. On 

W.P.I. Institutes Graduate 
Computer Science Plan In 

'lbe report of the Pr91dent 
of United Stat. Science Ad
vllory Committee, entlUed 
''Computen In llltber Educa· 
Uon" opena bJ ataUQa that the 
field of computinl now appears 
to be l•vlnl Ha lnfanc7, 1bla 
statement, comlnC after a period 
In computlnl unprecedented ln 
the hlatoey of ldence, under
ICOrel the fact that the field of 
compuUnl reprwnta one of the 
most Important aapectl of to
... t.echno\oCJ. WOftlelW 
Tech, ln 1eiipome to thla dW
leiiae of the future, bu lnltltut
ecl • PJ'OP'lill lelldinl to a ..... 
ter of Science De,pee In Com
puter Science. Tbe prosnun .. 
be9ded bJ Pl.,,_.. Norman E. 
Sondak, Pr--. of Comp\der 

Science and Director of the 
Worcester Area Collete Compu
taUoo Center. 

1be demand for educated, ln-

tereated ~· ln the Oeld 
of Computer Science la creeled 
by the fact that there are prs
enUy more than 80,000 compu
ters INtallecl In the United 
States and co!llel'Vative elll
matea lndJcate that more tban 
100,000 wW be lmtalled b)' 
18'711. 'ntere are approximately 
300,000 l)'lteml anal,.ta and 
computer pro~ at work 
today. By 1175, a1moet 8lx 
tlmel th1a number may be re
quired to man the eversrow
tn1 number ol opentlni compu
ters. Other larte requJrementl 
n.lat fm ectueat.ed penonne1 to 

Prof. Jfonacm Soa+*, W.A.C.C.C. bead 

plan and develop manufactur
er's eottware, to direct appllca
llon 10ftware pecka1ea, and al
IO for people ln Computer 
Science eclucaUon. The outlook 
for IJ'OWth alter 18'711 la equally 
llaprlnc. CompuUnc la, and 
continues t.o be, one of the 
world'• faateat srowlne .,.... of 
1elenutJc development. 

Won:ieater Tech'a prolJ'lln, 
which beslna thla rall, ii the 
first In the area to otter snd
uate IWdiea ln the Important 
and expand.Inc fJeld of Compu
ter Bc:Jence. 

The benetlta t.o the lnltitute 
from the e.tablilhrnent of a 
11aduate prosram In Computer 
8c:Jence are numerGUI. 1'be 
1Chool'1 reputation wW be en
hanced b)' belDI ln tbe fore
front of another major .,_ of 
aclence. A lflduate prosram 
will help to lnaure that under
~uate Computer Science pro-
1rama will be of the hllhe9t 
qualltJ. Tbe Cwrlculwn Stud)' 
CommJttee of the F1<.-ulty, cbalr
ecl by Profe.->r W. Gropn. 
Electrtcal Enllnerln1 Dept., la 
preaenUy In the pl'ocell ot 
atudylnc an expended under
IJ'lduate propwn In Computer 
Science. The lflduate pro
cram In Computer Science will 
make available skllled and 
knowled,eable penonnel ln tbla 
field t.o support all the en&ln
eerln1, aclenWJc and human1Uea 
di.ICJpllne1 at Worcester Tech 
and the other area cotle1e1 ln 

(C..,lmnd • .... 7) 

the r ight of the door w11 a 1l1n. 
" Black Student Union," with a 
black, red, and areen tricolor 
beside the words and a black 
flat beneath them. Under thl1 
sign w1111 another, The tru1tees 
1ay, " Let's keep the tradition." 
We 11y the tradltlon la Racl1m. 

Over the central door waa a 
picture of Malcolm X, with a 
" Black Power" s ign beneath It 
Other 1l1n1 commented. "30 
Blacks In the Cla11 of '73," 
" Proper channel• have failed!" 
" We Want Black Student• Not 
Tokenism," and "Is Clark'• All· 
ltude Liberal or Racl1t?" News
paper, radio and TV men sur
rounded the front , while behind 
a n d among the mau media 
wtindered atudenta, mOltly from 
Clark, but with many from 
Tech and other local colle1e1. 
A policeman was nearby In an 
unmarked car, refu1lng to be 
pholoSraphed. 

The Clark 1tudent1 Interview
ed expressed total aurprlH that 
this occupation had occurred. 
A unanimous aenUment exJated 
that police lhould not be called 
In, u, Indeed, they never were. 
One alrl commented, "I've seen 
police actton and It'• not a 
pretty thlna." A maforlty lffm· 
ed to 1ympathtze with the Black 
Student Union'• demands, but 
many felt , H a member or the 
s tudent government did, "They 
occupied the bulldln1 before 
they tried to 10 throuah the 
available channel•." Another 
11udent commented, " I IOrt of 
thought that It wouldn't happen 
at Clark. I thouaht the channel• 
were adequate." Some felt that 
the Black Student Union could 
have won their dem1nd1 with 
more conventional tactic•, with 

(C•tlMled • P .. e I) 

TKE 
Sponsors 
Contest 

A Snow Sculpturln& contHt 
will be held on Saturday, March 
I, 11 e part of Winter Weekend. 
The contest is open to all frat· 
emltles, Shield, and any group 
or lndependenll who wl1h to 
build a sculpture. 

The sculpture may be unllmit· 
ed In alr.e. However. It muat be 
covered with Ice or snow. Judg· 
Ing, which wlll toke .place ut 
10:00 A.M . will be bused on 
orlg1nallty and 11ppeorunce. The 
judges wlll be Or. lleventhal. 
Or. Stewart, und Col. Geoney. 

A sllvt!r plate. donated by Tou 
Koppa Epsilon. will be awarded 
to the winner Ill holf·tlme or 
the ba1ketball game. 
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L.U.V. NOW! 
Recently a new or1anlzatlon has been formed to 

seek the rlght to vote for twelve mllllon Americana 
who have been barred from the polt.. Thi• 1roup hat 
paid taxes, started famllles, and bome a very heavy 
part In all of our wan. These disenfranchised twelve 
million worked for candidates on all sides of the poll
Ucal spectru~ In the last election and by their eff ort1 
proved themselves as Interested In the future of our 
country and ln our political processes as any other 
lfOUp. These twelve million are the youn1 Americana 
from 18 to 20. 

Let Us Vote ls a national organization conductln1 
a campaign that wlll attempt to have the voling age 
lower,d to 18 - either by a national constltullonal 
amendment or by a chanae ln state election laws. ll l1 
time that America 1ave the vote to thla a1e sroup, time 
that we realized the hypocrt1y of laws that stipulate 
that a peraon at 18 la mature enou1h to flght, kill, and 
die for hls country, but not mature enough to vote and 
to participate ln the proce11es that send hlm to flght, 
kill, and die. We ask you to support this campal1n and 
to LET US VOTE. 

Former 
Endorses 

Editor 
Udell 

February JS, 1111 

To the Editor: 
Jn recent yean, the Tedi 

Newl haa not eHered editorial 
aupport to atudtnt candldatn 
for aeveral reuona. In aome 
cu•. the candht.tea have not 
ottered dltterent enou1h views 
to make any dlatlnctlon more 
than a penonallty contest. An· 
other poaltJon hu been that the 
paper would 1nnuence too eaally 
a number of students and that 
It would be W\falr for It to do 
IO, 

Timea have changed. Thls 
year, there la a clear choice for 
voten In the race for Student 
Body Prealdent. While both 
candidates have shown an IC· 
live and sincere interest In the 

GJLW. 

school, I believe that Steve 
Udell ll clearly the man with 
the time. experience. and pro-
1rentve Ideas which are so Im· 
portant to thJ1 office. Stew'• 
con1tant support of auch ldeaa 
a1 unlimited parietal houn for 
all atudenu. alcohollc bevera1n 
at school fUncUonl, and rep .. I 
of nale1 on mandatory clu1 at· 
tendance Indicate that he 11 the 
real prog~lve candidate. 

The contentJon that a campua 
paper 1hould not attempt to In· 
nuence 1tudent opinion 11 also 
no lonaer vaNd. The day1 of a 
fraternity controlled paper are 
over. l believe that mott of the 
editorial board can make ru· 
sonably objective judgmenll. If 
the edlton of the Tedi Ne .. 
can find any jllltlficatJon for 
supportln& a conaervative 1uch 
as Mr. Polluotto, then the)I 
should do so - and their In· 
nuence wlll be proportional to 

(Centhmed • Pa1e I) 

TECH NEWS 

GROK! 

Malcolm X 
Lives 

In writing this particular column, I 
feel uneasy using my column's name, 
for I cannot grok this week's subject 
(not that I can really grok anythine). 
I cannot completely understand the feel· 
lngs and the plight of the black man in 
this country, after more than three 
centuries of oppression. I cannot t>e. 
come a part of the black race and really 
understand what they experience, prim
arily because, as most Americans are, 
I am color-conscious. As Eric Hoffer 
commented on a CBS News special "U 
Jesus Christ was a black man and you 
met him, you'd see the black man first 
and Jesus Plrlst second." I am whlte 
and have experienced the benefits and 
generosity of this society, not the defl· 
cits and injustice as the black Ameri
can has. 

Keeping this in mind, I cannot con
done the occupation of the Clark ad· 
ministration building by Clark's and 
Holy Cross' Black Student Union. The 
Black Student Union had not used all 
the available "normal" channels, 1uch 
as an attempt through the Scarlet to 
start a massive student campaign. From 
all indications, they had not made an 
ardent attempt to appeal to the faculty, 
either. This was not a "last-ditch" at· 
tempt to arouse support, because there 
were more channels available, throu1h 
which they might have persuaded the 
administration, that they did not try. 

U a dramatic protest wu actually 
required to arouse student a nd faculty 
opinion, a march leaving the campus in 
protest or a picket line might have a
roused this Interest, without disruptlne 
the college. While I recognize justlfl· 
cation for the black attitude and feel· 
ings that led to this, but not for the ac
tion Itself, the seizure of a bulldln1 II 
an act which might lead other lfOUPI 
to attempt to disrupt a unlvenlty tor 
othet causes - aome without may justi
fication. A eroup takln1 such an action 
assumes that their cause II moral 
enou1h to Justify their interference with 
the rlehta of others and to violate the 
concept of a unlver11lty as a place where 
reaaon rules and where orderly dlacua· 
aion is the central theme. It lhould 

(Ceatl....S ea Pqe I) 

The Liberal View 
by Penal Clemy 

The Case For 
Chandler Stevens 
Several weeks ago, the Committee 

of Concerned Students suggested the 
name of Chandler Harrison Stevens to 
the committee to pick a new president . 
We feel that Mr. Stevens is the type of 
man that the committee should be look
ing for. Stevens graduated from Geor
gia Tech in 1956 with a Bachelor's de. 
gree in ElectrlcaJ Englneerine, and re
ceived his PhD. in Economics in 1967 
from M.l.T. He has worked aa a data 
processing consultant and In data pro
cessing sales, and received the U.S. Air 
Force Commendation Medal for pro. 
gramming research done for the Penta
gon. 

Lately, Mr. Stevens has been active 
In politics. He was the first independ
ent legislator to serve in the Maaaachu
sctts General Court In more than 50 
years, and has successfully promoted 
slate constitutional reform by sponsor
ing final legislative passage of the Home 
Rule and Executive Reor11anlzatlon 
amendments (1965). Stevens has ac
complished all of this and more and yet 
Is only 33 years old. In March, 1966, 
the CJartatlaD SdeDce Monitor said of 
Stevens: "Despite his Independence, Mr. 
Stevens i1 not exactly a 'loner' on Bea
con Hill. He commands the l'ffpecl of 
many of his colleagues on both sides of 
the aisle. Many prominent polltlcal 
figures of both parties have joined with 
him In petitioning legislation." The 
Lowell Sun stated: "Stevens ... over· 
came both Democratic and Republican 
opposition for the two terms to which 
he was overwhelmingly elected. In do
ing so he made political history ... al· 
though comparatively unknown, except 
In his present four-town district, (Stev· 
ens) has proven to be an able campai1n· 
er. He has a distinct and dramallc ap
peal, especially to the independent vot· 
er 3nd the disenchanted or alienated 
voters of the two major parties." (De
c ·mber, 1967) 

Thus, Chandler Stevens Is a man 
1·ecognlzed by many as a leader of the 
hi1hest caliber. He ls young enou1h 
to deal with the problems of today'• 
college students, and in view of hi• 

<c .............. a> 

Students 
Needed For 

Volunteer Group 

Korean Student Expresses 
Interest In Western Culture 

(Note: The followln1 waa recelv· 
ed by Ron Stelmalt, Student 
Government Prealdent.) 

Febnaary 21, t• 
To the President: 

The Youn1 Adults for Kida 
(Y.A.K.S.) is a volunteer 1roup, 
mainly compoeecl of high school 
and colleae students, who otter 
to help children from the Pied
mont area of Worcester. a.. 
ca\lle of the1e vohmteen, the 
children, who are between the 
qes of I and 12, are able to 
participate in such activities 11 

artl and craftl, drama club, 
athletics, sewing, knitting, mod
el building, and other pro1ram1 
which help the youn11ten In 

(Centlnued ...... 7) 

To the Editor: 

l wllh to make frlendl with 
your people. So I am writlq 

tbll letter. There ll a aayiq, 
"Eut la Eut and West ll 

Weat." Really, when we '" 
the map then we find how your 

country and mine are apart by 

contlnents and oc:.us. Sdll 

more, when we '" the culturn, 
Uvlnl mannen, the way1 ol 
thlnJdna of both, they are IO 

much different from each other. 
However, we have In the past 
had the lntroductJon of culturea 
of European countries In our 
country. But it wu j111t an Ila· 

troduction done by our fathers 
and what we want here now Is 

to feel It and learn It by our 
OWD handa and that Is wby I 
am wrttina this letter. 

When we work for •roams out 
the dlfterence of Allan, African, 
and European clvillutkml by 

tbll way. I think we could help 

to build the peace In the world 

better. 

l would be appreciate It nry 
much If you can apare a 1pac• 
In ywr paper for this letter. If 
not, then may l uk you to pall 
this to some Tlmu or cultural 

(c.«1 141 • P• I) 



TECH NEWS 

Dorm Committee Instrumental 
In Improving Campus Life 

When the fairer .ex take 
over part of fint Ooor Rieb' 
next semester, the compolltlon 
and problems of the Dormitory 
Committee can be expected to 
chan~c accordln&ly. Up to now 
the Dorm Committee baa been 
known almost entirely for Its 
work ln obtalnina parietal 
houra. LltUe has been .een of 
the eHorta of lta sub-commlttee, 
the Food Committee, and yet 
to1ether theae two committees 
fonn a branch of lbe ltudent 
aovernment whicb bu worked 
10me Important cbanaes on tbe 
Worcester Tech campua. 

mlt tee chairman Is elected by 
the commJttee from Its Junior 
memben each IPf'lnl. He be
comes one of the eleven com
mittee chairmen who lit ln the 
executive council. 

Flnt propc>led durl.ns the dia
cwalona which led to a new ltu

dent 1overnment conatiuUon 
under Bob Woo1, '88 former 
student body president, the 
Donn Committee ill one of elev
en committee• reporttnc to the 
executive council of the ltudent 
pernment. It wu orillnal11 
eltabliabed with the pwpcm of 

Jim At1rtn'OIL. Dorm Com· 
mlttee Cbalrmcm 

Tb.II year'. Dorm Committee 
cha1nnan ll Jlm AtldRIOn. A 
senior llvtna on the tec<>nd noor 
of Daniell, Jim ii respona!ble 
for reprt!9e.ntinl the ciJlculllON 
of the Dorm Committee to the 
admlnlatration. Junior Ropr 
Kem Is the cba1rman of the 
Food Committee. The Dorm 
Committee It.elf Is compoeed of 
the cbalrman, two repre1enta
tlvee Iron\ eech upper clul 
floor and one from MCh fr.b
man Ooor. Dean Truk and 
food lel'Vlce manqer Mr. 
'lbomu also lit on the commit
tee. Their meetlnll deal with 
all llll*ll of dormitory We. 

orPDldnl and JmplemenUnc 
an effective system of dormi
tory repreeentatlon.. '!be eom-

Arnorii the eecomplilbrnentl 
of the Donn Committee la the 

(Cail' ad - ... 7) 

Join a leadeT 
in the fast growing 

field of Tacket 
and missile pTapulsian 

EXPLORE the potential for profellionel echi.ve
ment at the Naval OrdMnee St.don, Indian Head. 
Marytand. 

few technical fields off• you • rnanv oppor
tunities for an exciting and f9Wll'dil1g w • the 
rec>idly growing field of ctwnic11 propuleion. Indian 
Head it 1 recognind luder in r.....-ch, dewlop
ment. production, and evaluadon of ~ and 
rocket PloPUlaion avstema and hea advenced the 
ltat! ·Of·the·lft of chemical propuWon through 
P8l1icipation with the Department of Defenee and 
NASA. Indian Head ha made i"'9C)ftant contribu
tions to the Polaris. Poeeidon. and Sidewinder 
PfoPUlaion ayst1m1 11 well • viriu.lly ..,.,,., millh 
IYltem in UH by the Fleet today. 

L.OCICad 25 mllel IOUth of Wllhlngton, D. C .. 
Indian Head la cloN to the cultUfal, IOClll, and 
ICientlfic adventagee of the Ndon'1 Capltli offering 
opponunltiee for ~ IUburban or country life 
,..., rnount.eln and lhoN reeortL 
..... ' rwlp w .......... 

~.. ..... 
Mospece E*1rollicl Eledric:el Chemiltly 
Chemlcel lndulerill M~ Phylb 

Liberal ~ Civil Service benefits include 
gradum ltudy et neerbv univenitiell tuition 
elll**I reimbufled. 
.... OrMel ........... 
....... ....... ~ 2IDMO 

Representative on Campus Thursday, February 27 
For lm9rview, com.ct your ...... office 
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A Dollar's Worth 
by H.K. Sbore. Past Editor, Tech .... 

I know that we are friends -
I'd always be the first to say It, 
'Cause whenever I need a buck 
You're always the first to pay It. 

When I was young you took me around, 
You showed me how to win 
Then how come now you're so down and ouU 
It seems like you've been dyln'. 

You introduced me to all your pall, 
You told me I was In, 
Then how come now all your pai. are 1one 
And I'm your only friend! 

You once tauaht me how to live, 
You told me about glvln' and takln', 
Maybe the reason you're uaeleu now 
Is that you were always fakln' . 

You told me It's respect that counts 
Whenever you've 1ot a friend, 
Then you stole my alrl from me -
You alwaya take 10 much more than you lend, 

I used to look up at you 
Like you were 10me kind ot Sod, 
But now that I'm here Inside your aJdn 
I can see that you're just a fraud. 

You say that you need some help, 
So you've come over this way, 
But sorry friend, my wallet's empty -
You're not worth a buck today. 

CCS Discusses Problems 
Facing Tech Students 

The Committee ol Concerned 
Students met la1t Thursday 
nlaht In the library ••mlnar 
room. Only a handful ol 1tu
dent.1 ahowed up for the meetJna 
and tt.lr accompll1hment.1 were 
limited by their numben. 

Flnt order of bullne91 of the 
meetJng wa1 the matter of pro
po1ln1 a candidate for prnlden· 
cy of the coll•I•· The Com
mittee had 1elected a candidate 
with liberal vlew1. They then 
learned, however, that the choice 
had been narrowed down to two 
men. Feelln1 wa1 that the 
CCS 1houJd 1upport a candidate 
of Ill own choice. 

"Let U• Vote" wu the neat 
topic di1cuaed. Olenn White 
led the campalan to aollclt aup
port for lowerlna the votlna aa• 
to 18. He 1ugetted obtalnlna 
the 1upport of the 1tudent aov· 
emment, oraanlllna 1tudent1 In 
a letter wrttlna campalan to In· 

Liberal View 
(Centimued frem Pqe I) 

polltJcal bacqround may have 
already done so. He 11 a prod
uct of the technical wortd that 
11 Worcester Tech, and al.o of 
the polltlcal world that la not 
Worcnter Tech. He .. youn1, 
experienced, and lnwntlve. In 
correspondence with me, Mr. 
Steven. ha1 allO exprnaed a 
dHlre to hear of any lnterat 
In hlm1elf for the Job. The com
mittee to choose the new 
pruldent would do well to con-
1lder him. 

P.C. 

fluence conare11men. and per
haps draftinl a te10lutlon to 
aain public 1Upport for the cam· 
palp. 

The commltt• dilcuued IUP' 
port.Ina a Candida.. for Student 
Body pr..W.al and reeolved to 
come out ln favor of one ol the 
cuclldata• after votlna amcma 
themHIWI. 

The topic that al'OUnled most 
dl1C1111lon waa, of coun•, com
pullory ROTC. lndlvtduall of
fered Idea• u to what action 
the committee mlaht take. 1be 
1eneral fHlln1 wa1 that the 1tu· 
dent body I• •tronaly opposed to 
compulsory ROTC. Plans for a 
petition were mact., and the pol· 

1lblllty of an anti-ROTC dem· 
onstratlon thl1 1prtn1 wu cll1-
cuuecl. 

In cloelnt. plans were made 
for a committee to 1uuest I C· 
tlon In the form of a proaram to 
the Pre1ldent'1 PIUU1ln1 Board. 

Korean Student 
(Ceellllllued f,... Pqe I) 

orsanlzatlon1 In your nelahbor· 
hood? I would apprecia te It, 
too. 

Thank you very much for your 
cooperation. 

Youn very truly, 
HI Nam . Kim 

PS I want to Introduce myself: 
My name 11 HI Nam . Kim 
My addrel1 11 191 . 2 . 11 -

Ban Yul Mok - Dona Inchon 
City, Korea. 

I am a Korean co1te1 e boy 
and am 21 yean old. 

E1eet 
STEVE UDELL 

Student BodJ 
Pnsldent 

Paid PoWb1 Announclmmt 
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CANDIDATES EXPRESS THEIR OPINIONS 
Student Govemment 

Presidential Candidates 
Lenny Polizzotto 

The main duty or Student 
Body President Is to represent 

the student and to present his 

views and opinions to the ad· 

ministration and raculty. NI 
head of the Executive CouncJI, 

the President should use this 
body to Its utmost, In fully dis

cussing a ll problems of the stu· 
dent and In formul ating their 

solutions. It Is here that the 

president must Initiate new and 

creative Ideas. NI a student 
lender, he Is committed to hear 

LEKllT POLJZZOTTO 

everyone's opinions, a1 he Is 

obligated as a person to express 

his own, but most Important he 
must represent and strive for 

the desires or the majority. 

The President mus t be willing 

to devote a great d eal or time 
ln bridging the gap between the 

administration and faculty, be· 

Ing forceful yet per1ua1ive In 
attempting to vindicate his 

cause. 

To make specific promises at 

this time Is a bit unrealistic 

yet there are many things 

which 1 would like to help the 
students accomplish. The lnter
fratemlty Councll and the Stu
dent Government must work 
more c losely, each helping 
rather than fighting and stifling 
the progress or the other . This 
is very evident In such areas 
as fl't'shmen hazing und frater
nity rushing. l would like to see 
a student (ns well os a faculty 
member) si t with the Board or 
Trustees at their meetings not 
only to express s tudent view
points but also to relate to the 
student the views of the Trust· 
e es nnd the reasoning behind 
their nctlon11. l nfol'm11l ·•re· 
trents" in which s tudents ond 
fa culty could discuss unything 
they wish should be attempted 
In order that the two might 
become more complementary . I 
would like to see the student 
body represent the School in 
community nfrulrs with the hope 
thnt in working together outside 
the campus we might belier co
operate within the campus. As 
of now, closs presidents nre 
relatively inactive. Why not 
give them stntus In the Execu
tive Council nnd thus promote 

(Continued on P••e 7) 

Steven Udell 
Today, Worcester Tech finds 

itself In o very awkward posi· 
lion. The students that enter 
the school are not the same stu· 
dents that were here five or six 
years ago. 

Today's student Is more a· 
wore of himself and the role he 
ploys In the school nnd his en· 
vlronment. For this r eason he 
has more Interest In the school's 
policies. Student Government Is 
the pince where the student dis· 
cusses topics relating dir ectly 
11 nd indirectly to himself. Dif
ferent commillees have been set 
up to handle these difterent top· 
lcs, yet the present committee 
system does not Involve enough 
students . There is the need for 
more s tudent partic ipation and 
readily avoiloble records of all 
committee meetings. Therefore, 
Ir elected, 1 will give every stu· 
dent the chance 10 be actively 
Involved with these committees 
and through this greater Inter
est, the foster and more etricl· 
ently these committees con op· 
erate. 

In the past three yeora, there 
have been many progressive 
changes on this c ampus. There 
Is a great nel'd to continue this 
progressive thinking In our nt · 
tempt 10 keep Worcester Tech 
a t or near the heart of the 
changing generation. I feel that 
when confronted with varied sit· 
uatlons I will be able to be com
pletely open-minded u nd choose 
the beat for us. I appreciate 
student opinion and feel that It 
Is the key to an eUectlve gov
ernment. This opinion must be 
conveyed to the administration 
so that they will know exactly 
how we feet. 

Active exper ience I• Indeed an 
Important qualification for th is 
office. The position or Junior 
Prom Cha irman Is quite analo
gous to that of Student Body 
President. Committee work 11 
the most Important pan of J .P . 

STEVEN UDELL 

ond proper coordination or the 
many committees Is n neces· 

slly. I hove accomplished this 

in my position os J .P . Chair· 
mun and know I can continue 
thot success ns your President . 
At the same time, my work hos 
given me the responsibility or 
ovcrst'eing large expenditures or 
money - another responsibility 
to which the Student Body 
President must effect ively apply 
himself. 

(Continued on Pase 7) 

Candidates For Social Chairman 

J. D. Cattel II 
Even though It Is impossible 

to please all the people all the 
time, it Is possible to please 
most or the people most of the 
time. This Is the primary duty 
or the Social Chairman: to of· 
fer entertainment which the 
majority of Techmen want to 
see and hear. Naturally, this 
would Include several types or 
Contemporary, Classical, and 
Jazz, music with a large emph· 
asis on contemporary work. For 
the concerts next year, who is 
available ot what price remains 
to be seen. However , extremism 
on this campus does not prevail 
and this item Is also carried 
over to the general taste In 
music. Therefore, 1 don' t think 
we need the Mothers or Invent· 
Ion or the 1910 Fruit Gum Co. 

J. D. CA'n'EL D 

though I personally think bring

ing the Mothers here would be 

an Interesting uperlment. 

Tech'• arrangement with the 
An Museum Is an outstanding 
step towards bringing aood 
cla11lc1 to the Worcester are.a . 
Greeter p1trtlclpatlon on the 
part of Techmen by holding 
more or the concerts In Alden 
and the selection of Intriguing 
and exciting organizations 1uch 
as Paul Winter should be the 
olm or the next social chair· 
man. It should be noted that n 
new trend In art museum con
cert series In general, 11 to· 
words Jou concer ts, a rew of 
which should be included next 
year . 

Anyone who saw Buddy Rich 
or who has attended Prof. Wor
sley's Sunday Afternoon Work· 
shops will agree that Jou sho
uld be n port or next year's 
social calendar. 

Experience is a major ractor 
to be considered. This year I 
served on the committee, doing 
publicity, helping with tickets 
nnd 110 forth, so I do know 
whot the job entalle. Win
ning three Tech Carnivals 
und running shows and donces 
In high ~chool hos given m e 
experitnce also. Playing drums 
111 local organiz111ions for the 
pust si.'vernl years hus made 
music the major factor In m y 
life. I hove followed the scen e 
ror u long time now, so I have 
on excellent idea of, as well as 
n personal contact with, what is 
going on . H elected l will do a 
good job; I welcome the respon· 
slbility and the hard work In
volv ed. 

J . D. Cattel 11 

Richard Schwartz 
ln the past year, the social 

program has begun to move 
toward better entertainment, 
more entertainment and a well 
rounded Introduction to the en· 
tire entertain ment field. This 
movement must continue. This 
year 's program was aimed at 
presenting folk, soul, and rock 
on school weekends. The etas· 
sical, jaz.z, and blues were given 
through the Art Museum and 
Sunday night concerts. The aim 
of the new social committee 
should be to cont inue, as well 
as broaden the musical side of 
the social program . Along with 
this, I feel there Is another side 
to a "social" program . Whe· 
ther It be lectures, films, ort
Broadway plays, or even jug
gling acts, each Is a vital part 
of the cutural life of any stu · 
dent. I have discussed the Idea 
of a Coffee House on campus 
ror Tech students and their 
dates, and now with the new 
parietal hours, there Is a defln· 
Ile need for one. 

This year, wor king on the 
school social committee, and be· 
ing In charge of the Buddy Rich 
Concert, I have had a chance 
to get the feel of, a nd to form 
ideas on what a social program 
should be. Also I have been 
publicity and pro1ram chairman 
for the Muque and am current· 
ly publicity chairman for Junior 
Prom, each of which have alven 
me experience and useful know
ledge In carrying out these 
Ideas. 

The major part of any social 
program 11 the 1chedulln1. c~ 
ordination with other campuses, 
and an outlined plan of per· 
formances. But still there has 
to be ln1enul1y and new Ideas 
10 make an otherwise standard 

RICHARD SCHWARTZ 

program into one that caters to, 
and works ror the students tr 
given the chance, I will work 
to accomplish th is and the goals 
l have previously stated. 

ATTEKTIOlf 
Open Forum between the Stu· 
dent Body and Candidates for 
Student Government President 
a nd Social Chairman. 

THURS .. FEB. %'1 
u A.II. 
ALDO 

This is your opportunity to per· 
sonally audit and question the 
motives and proposed proarams 
of each candidate. 

Tony Toscano 
Over the PMt "91' manr 

people have uked the q1.leltlan, 
What b the retpOmibWty al 
the IOCial chaJnnan? M7 UlllWW 

to thl. question la that tbe '°" 
clal c:balnnan b l'NP™"'ble ID 
obtain entertainment wblch will 
appeal to the ~ of tbe 
ltudent body. He lhou1d not lit 
h1a own taatet of a minority al 
people dJctate hi.a choice al tD
tertalnment. The 80C1al cba1nmD 
lhould not b'7 to mock tbe 

TONY TOSCAlfO 

campua with the type of en
tertainment that he obtalnl be
came in actuality h .> II an em
ployee of the students work1q 
with tbelr money. ln electilll 
a llOClal chairman, the students 
exprea thelr confidence In that 
peJ'ICID whom they feel will 
lt:rtve fOI' the beet pomble va· 
rtety and quality of mUllc and 
entertainment 

The expenditures of the aoda1 
committee should not be 1 

tuarded .ecret from the · 
denta. I n th1s '#a7, tbe student 
cu .. fOI' bbDlelt wb7 • Oii'• 
taln P'OUi> ... DOl obClllD'd OI' 

wbJ be bad 10 ~ an aMltloml 
IWD of IDODe)' for ticUta aboft 
the IOCJal tax. It would be 1D1 
plan .. IOCiaJ cba1rman to pub
lllb the major apeadltunl of 
the IOCJal committee. 

Another lmportant poUlt 1D 
the upcam1nc year b tbe s-r· 
tldpaUoo of tbe dannltal'1 l&u• 

dents ln the 10C1a1 - · I 
am IUh that after a llClldJ al 
tbe pnmlbWU• 1D1M '9uible 
soluUon to the problem cu be 
formulated, whether ID tbe 
form of mlxen or folk coacer1I 
or some other altarnaU.-

One pbue of tbe aodal ICeDI 
which bu been i.ckinl la co
operaUon between Tecb and OD 

the other campUMe ID Won:e1-
ter. One form of cooperation 
could be reduced ralel on 
Ucketa for other ICboola which 
would 1ive us reduced rates 
OD their entertainment. 'lb1I 
sbould defin.llel)' be looked ln&o 
~ with other b'P89 of lDW
rollepte cooperation.. 

M a sophomore, I worked 
VU)' clOlely wilb lbe IOCial 
chairman aod WU a mmnber 
on the committee for lbe eotlre 
year. Prelentl)', 1 am lerViDI al 

Junior Prom co-cbalrmaD and 
aitbouab oot an active member 
OD \be IOCiai committee \b1I 
)'e&r, 1 have occaationallt •t 
ln on meelinp. 'lbroUlb \b1I 
varied ell~ 1 bave aeeo 
that tbe pp lbOuld be cloled 
between the student and lbe 111>
cial cbalrman. Onl)' wbeo \b1I 
pp la bridpd. can a Cll)-Gl'din
ated pl'QlrUn of mUllc and en
iertalnment be •Ulfact0r7 tor 
all ccmcerMIL 
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Clark 
(tenUnued mm P ... I) 
commenting, " What hasn't 

one . . 1 ?" 
the adminlstrauon given n on 
One Clark coed spoke for a 
liable minoriry when she said , 

~'It's not what you' re for or 
against, it's how you present 
t .. She went on to describe the 
~;erage reeling of the Cl~rk 
student towards the occupation 
as ' 'disgust," and commented 
.. 1 wonder ir they'd have done 
t h I s 1r not for other college 
campuses." Concerning the de
mands. some studenta felt that 
Clark simply could not afford 
the scholarship money and 
made such comments as, " Why 
can' t they compete as people, 
not as a race?" " Our mistakes 
should be In the past. Let's ro r
get the past." and "Thia Is a 
front for the gypsies. Gypsy 
power!" 

One Interesting fact was that 
bolh those who were against the 
black demands and those who 
were for the demands felt that 
the majority of Clark students 
agreed with their own view
point. A s tudent government 
member commented , that Clark 
had general student apathy. 
Action brings reaction and re
sults." Another commented , 
"Someone's got to sacrifice. The 
black pe rson's sacrlrlced for a 
Jong time, now it's time for the 
white man to." Most agreed 
that the blllck students had , by 
occupying the building, made 
the community more Interested 
In the problem than they could 
have by going through "avail· 
able channels" and that re1ulU1 
would now be achieved much 
more quickly than If they had 
employed "usual" methods. 

Almost all evidence seems to 
Indicate that this wu an en
tirely locul, Clark organized 
(with Holy Cross aid) effort. 
One student commented, " It's 
our own action. They renect to 
a areat extent the Clark stu· 
dent." Another commented, 
"The SOS was trying to take 
responsibility, but the blacb re
iterated that It waa their own 
action." 

The occupation ended at 1:45 
alter the Clark community had 
beaun to respond to the Black 
Student Union's demands. Fac
ulty members were clrculauna 
a statement that they would 
donate 1% of their salary to a 
black scholarship fund . In forty
five minutes to an hour after 
faculty group had created the 
idea, thirty- three faculty mem
b e r s had agreed to slan the 
statement President Jackson 
&ranted amnesty to the students 
Involved in occupying the build
Ina. 

Professor Barrow, new head 
of the Clark History Depart
ment; commented , "Clark came 
out of 1t looking pretty good. 
The blacks handled 1hem1elves 
beauufully and the administrat
ion did equally well. The stu· 
dent government wus very adult 
and very mature." 

The Black demands were: 
I ) At least 30 black SIU· 

dents in the class of 
1973; 

2.) A black stude_nt schol
arship fund; 

3.) A black atudles fund; 
4.) Educative suppon for 

admitted "hlah risk" 
students; 

5.) A n A f r o-A merlcan 
room; 

8.) Active recruJtment of 
Blacks for the arad-
uate proaram; 

7.) Amnesty for all stu
dents involved. 

Seventeen to twenty Clark 
student members of the Black 
Student Union occupied the 
buUdlng while members of the 
Black Student Union of Holy 
Cross blocked the entrance as 
a sign of auppon. Marshall Mil· 
ner, spokesman for the Blacks, 
talked to reporters through a 
window of the Administrative 
Building at 20 Downing Street. 
The buildlnas at both 18 and 
20 Downin& St. were occupied . 
As the occupation continued, the 
moat Important demands show
ed themselves to be numbers 
1, 2, and 7. Rumors at about 
I: 00 in the afternoon were that 
if the administration a,greed to 
these three demands, the Blacks 
would leave the bulldlnp. 'lbe 
reply to th.la WU that amne9ty 
would be granted as soon as 
the Blacks vacated the offices 
and negotiations could !" Ice 
place, but nothing could be done 
while the students were still In· 
side. When asked how lunt1 the 
students would remain In the 
buildings, a member of the Holy 
Cross group replied, "Until Hell 
f~z.es over." Noting the chlll 
in the air he added , "Or until 
I freeie." 

The students Inside were care
ful not to touch anything, and 
when one white student asked a 
girl In the window if she could 
deliver the c hecks for studenll 
campus employees to him, she 
told him that they could not 
touch anything s I n c e they 
might later be accused of theft. 
The Holy Cross students made 
sure that the cups from which 
they were drinking coffee were 
dlspoled ot and not left on the 
ground outside the building. 

At I: 30, a meeting wu held 

In Little Commons for a ll In· 

terested white students to de· 

clde what their reaction would 

be. This wa1 oraanlzed and led 

primarily by J osh Milter, a jun

ior and member of the Clark 

SOS. The reaction from atu· 

dent aovemment represent•· 
t1ves wu dismay over the fact 

that the Blacks had not appro.· 

ched the student g~mment 

and asked for their back1na be· 

fore the buildings were taken. 

Many atudenta aJao felt that 

the Blac k s tudents had not tried 

goln& through the proper chan

nels enouah. As the meeting 

progressed, President Jackson 
came to the Commons and took 

part In the d iscussions. Students 

expressed hope that the Worces

ter police would not be called 

ln, and Jackson replied that: 

" There has been no contact be
tween me and the Worcester po
lice." When asked if the Worc· 
ester police could come on com· 
pus without h i s permission, 
Jackson stated that they could 
If there was a serious c rime 
being commlted. The 1tudent 
then asked if the occupauon 
was a cnme that would warrant 
this kind of thing, to which 
Jackson replied, " I don' t think 
so." Jackson received great ap
plause on several occulons and 
no doubt left with more student 
support than he a rrived with. 
His coolne11, rationale, and sin· 
eerily a re much to be praised. 
At one point, Jackson stated 
that he would not negotiate with 
Blacks while they held the 
buildings. " I will not make any 
decl1lon1 under duress-It 11 not 
the way a civi!Ued society 

TECH NEWS 
works," be said. To this Alan 
Spector. SOS Regional Co-ordin
atoT (not a student at Cla rk, 
nor has he ever been), retorted: 
" By holding the threat of police 
action over the heads of the 
black students yeu are usin& 
duress." 

The thought on campus at this 
point seemed to be that If the 
students were not out of the 
buUdinas by 3:00 police action 
would be requlred. There seems 
to have been evidence to show 
that Jackson considered such a 
tactic at any time. Black s tu
dents, however , were trying to 
decide what to do In that event. 
A spokesman for the Holy Croll 
students said that If the police 
came the black students from 
the Cross would move down on 
the sidewalk out of the way and 
the Clark students would sit 
down In the doorway. Mean
while, the white students at Lit· 
tie Commons were drawing up 
a petition saying that If de
mands number I, 2, and 7 werl' 
not negotiated within three days 
a s trike of all students would 
be called. The petition read: 
" We, the undersigned. support 
demands number I, 2, and 7. 
and ag~ to strike In support 
of the black students If these 
are not negotiated satlsfactorlly 
within three doy11." This petl· 
t lon was primarily the work of 
SOS leaders Erik Poulos and 
Josh Mllll'r. Other SOS mem
bers stated that neither was 
acting primarily as a apokea
man for that organiz.ation, but 
rather as "concerned atudenu." 
When asked about Spector'• 
presence on campus, Poulos 
stated that he "Just happened 
to be here. He was at Holy 
Cross last nlaht." 

When nothlna happened at 
3: 00, most crowds of students 

dispersed. At 8:45 p.m . that 

night, the Blacks left the build· 

Ina• a fter a compromise had 

been reached with school offi

cials. The faculty of Clark Uni

versity has aeneroualy donated 
I percent of Its salary to a 

Black acholanhlp fund a nd the 

school announced even before 

the take-over that black scholar
ships were bein& doubled. In 

addition. the students them· 

selves of Clark are donating to 

a scholarship fund . 

Overall, the act ions of the 

Clark Black Students Union 

have brought about an Improve
ment In the situation of black 

students at the school. The BSU 

may have lost some white sup

port by not trying to work 

with the administrat ion longer 
before such actions were taken 

and by not workmg with the 

student government. However. 

this Joss o f support Is probably 

negligible. The administration, 

on the other hand, has gained 

prestige In the eyes of the stu

dents by Its fai rness and cool· 

ness in such o situation. Presl· 

dent Jackson and all other ad

min1strat1on members Involved 
made no mistakes In the hand· 

Jing of the demands and the 

occupation. Unlike other schools 

at which fear and the lnablllty 
to communicate with students 

or la.ck of desire to communl· 

cate with them has led to serl· 
ou• results, Clark Univenity 
has come out of the black take· 
over for the better. 

PACIK l'IVK 

Review •.. 

Adelaide Woodwind Quintet 
"A Damn Fine Concert" 
tty Pnl. IAala eur.. 
waa late-I admit It-and 

10 1 rushed Into the front doon 
of the main Hall of this colleae 

to write this review. And what 

to my wonderin& ears did be

hold but the blutlna element of 
pain-ah, that great divided

that searcher out of later-day 

men - great - lovely, PAIN . I 
thought that I could brave It, 
th is review had to be done, for 

I had promlled to aet It over 

to the Hqe. Centra l In time, eo 
I pushed against the sound and 

headed toward• the 1tep1 of the 

tower. God-I was maklna it; 

only tears had aathered. There 

wasn't that usual sense of loos· 

Ina control of my bo"''· and 
I knew that I had a chance . 

But that BEAUTIFUL PAIN

that volume of alnaer and guit
a rs and an organ, a ll plugged 

Into SPEAKERS, was making 

the outside bricks of Alden Hall 
jump for joy at the knowledge 

of that beautiful pain. Every· 

body knows that I don't m ind 

nol1~r If you will, volume

Every time I played In Church 
on Sunday, some little old aoul , 

be It youna or ancient , would 

come up and HY 'Don't play 10 

loud, you're mak1na my fillings 
rattle'-end then I had the duty 

ol 187lnl - "But this orpn 
couldn ' t get loud If It tried"

needle11 to aay they never be· 

lleved me. 

And then I aot to thlnklna
whlch Is danaeroua, bec:auae an 

academlan 1hould never think, 

he might relate to somethln& 
besides his 'academic dl1clpline' 

... But here I was, on my way 

to writing the review about a 
concert at the museum of the 

Adelaide Woodwind Quintet, 

which, all things aolng, wa1 a 

damn fine concert-and here I 

wu met by this beautiful pain. 

Where had a ll the beauty aone 
-Long time dylna? Was music 

-music that 11 created today-

w11 It only aound, a nd that at 

MASQUE TllYOUTI 

fer the Sprlq PNCIKt._ 
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the point of the threshold of 

pain? Much less distorted 

aound? Surely, somethlna more 
can come out of a ll that, some
thlnl beaut iful? 

Perhaps, you can question my 

Idea of musical 'beauty.' but 

I can give you an Idea by tell

Ina you a bit about the concert. 
There were five men-all play· 

Ina on Instruments on which It 
taket years to produce the 

sounds which they produced. 
There was no question In my 

mind that their technique was 

of the hlahest caliber. The mu
sic was also some of the best 

for a woodwind quintet, and 

their faclllty In maklna beautl· 

fut sound• come out of hunks 
of sliver, and wood and tin 

astonished even some of my col

lea1ue1 who came to 1coff. I 
like the Hindemith, but perhaps 

only because I knew Hindemith 

- that man who fled before 

Hitler because he would not 

write HIS music 10 that It 

sounded like Strau11. Certainly 

- tho aound was that of a com· 
poser who lived In the 20th 

century-he died In '13. And 
yes, It wu euy to ... that 
he was under the Influence of 
Stravinsky when he wrote It, 

but It was a lovely aound. And 

for those who liked lmpre11lon· 
l1tlc music there waa the Pran

cail 'Quartet for Flute, Oboe, 

Clarinet and Ba1IOOl'I ' and the 
Taffane l 'Wind Quintet.' 

Both very aenaual and lovely 

compotltlon1. Sure, I had never 

heard of them either, but who 
has ever heard of the 'Palllna 

Leav11' - I know them - they 

played pretty well. Sound 

doesn' t have to be soft or loud 
-but must It be painful? If 

anyone likes beauty and not 
volume, I commend music to 
you. Try It out sometime, and 
for a starter , there w11 a rec
ord handed to thl1 'Holy Unbe
liever' the other day which 11 
the 'Days of Future Passed' 
which la not bad, not bad. 

Masque 
(C•tlnued from Paa• I) 

example or this 11 a scene where 
Mn. Barker, a aueat of the 
family takes off her dre11 to 
feet more comfortable and Dad
dy aa11, " I Just bluahed and t la
ated and went sticky wet." 

"The American Dream' ' teems 
to be a real attempt In wrltlna 
a comedy about the common 
worries or a ramlly, but don't 
laulh too h.ardl, you may be 
lauahlna at your11elt. 

The tryouta for lhc ploys Wiii 
be Tthursdav, February 27, 
from 4:00 to ~:30 In the after
noon and 7:00 to 8:30 In the 
evenlna In Alden Hall. J ack 
Ma,ue, Tech's Iona-lime direc
t.or will apln be 1uldlD1 the 
Maaque. Everybody la wel
come to tryout. 
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GROK 
(Centlnued frem Pase 2) 

a1Jo assume that It has to com
mit what would normally be 
called an lnjuat act and that 
the normal procedures In solving 
problems and In ch11nglng the 
1y1tem are not available or not 
equal to the job, that there is 
no other way to achieve justice. 
I do not believe, from what lim
ited Information I have, that 
thl1 was the case. 

The Impression I received at 
Tech Thuraday morning waa 
that "oullldera" were very In· 
volved In the Clark prote1t, that 
the "oulllders" had had a very 
large part In arousing the Incl· 
dent. This wa1 a very hasty 
Judgment on the part of some 
people. At Clark, I never e~n 
heard any rumora along this 
line. The evidence seems to be 
overwhelming that this was en
tirely a Clark-Holy Cro11 Incl· 
dent. 

One Clark co-ed commented 
that "Our ml1take1 1hould be In 
the put. Lei'• forget the paat." 
Thi• 11 often a prevalent attl· 
tude among whlte1. Unfortun
ately, we cannot forget the past 
as long aa the effects or the past 
remain. Our forefathers, up to 
1860, created, maintained, and 
tolerated the American Institu
tion of slavery. Our fathers 
tolerated, until very recently, 
18gregatlon and 1uppre11lon or 
the black American. We have 
Inherited the ble11lng1 that our 
ance1tor1 are re1ponslble for 
and we have Inherited the evils 
that our ance1tors created. If 

we accept the ble~ln11. we ac
_,. th reaponalblllty for the 
mil, too. 

It wu perhaps no coincidence 
that the occupation or the ad
ministration buUdtng occurred 
the day before the anniversary 
ol tbe uaaslnatlon of Malcolm 
X. It wu a coincidence that I 
wu, at that time, reading TIM 

Allt1'911ra"'1 11 Malcelm x, 
and, for IOme reason, had It 
with me at Clark. Malcolm X'1 
aplrltual de1cendant1 are today• 1 
black mllltanll. Malcolm X, 
who waa once called "the only 
man In America who could atart 
or atop a race riot and who 
once told a friend, " I don't know 
ll I could atart one. J don't 
know If I'd want to 1top one,", 
wu a complex man who I could 
not described ln thl• 1hort col

umn. He was an extreml1t, but 
I think on• In the traditlon of 
Samuel Adami and John Brown. 
I cannot agree with all of hi• 
1tatement1, but, If I was black, 
hla picture would be on my wall. 

Endorsement 
(Continued from Pase 2) 

the nlldlty of their argument•. 
Steve Udell believes that the 
newspaper hu a reaponslblllty 
to consider a ll questions or Im· 
portance for the student body. 
Al his candidacy Is baaed upon 
the belief by both himself and 
many other student leaders that 
he Is the man for this Job, Steve 
welcomes the opportunity to be 
judged on his merits by both 
the campus press and the atu
dent body. 

Sincerely, 
Joel P. Greene 

Student 
Government 
At the Feb. 17 meeting of the 

Student Government, President 
Ron Stelmak proposed that 
Tech students become Involved 
In a movement to lower the 
voting age. He talked about the 
Let Us Vote (LUV) group, a 
n a t l o n w i d e organization of 
young people working to support 
a bill offered in Congress which 
would change the legal voting 
age from 21 to 18. LUV oper· 
ates by sending letters to Con
gressmen, Senators, governors, 
educators and other people who 
can Influence the pa11age of 
this bill, and by sending out 
pamphlets explaining the con
trlbutJons or people between 18 
and 21 to society, In order to 
get others to support the Idea. 
Stelmak said that L U V would 
like to start a chapter at W.P. I ., 
and that they would need the 
services or some Interested atu-
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dents as well as the facilities 
o f t he Student Government 
omce. 

Ron also stated that there is 
a bill before the Massachusetts 
State Senate to lower the voting 
age to 19 In this state. As many 
Tech students are from Mass
achusetts, they may prefer to 
w o r k for the success or this 
measure. 

At this meeting mention was 
also made of an Intercollegiate 
Student Government Symposium 
sponsored by A.l.C. and held at 
Clark on Feb. 23. During this 
event college students could pro
pose Ideas for bllls that they 
would like to see presented to 
the s tate legislature. Represent· 
au,,.,. or Tech at thl~ council 
were Lenny Pollzzotto, Tony 
Toscano, Glen White and Paul 
Evans. 

A 1ugge1tlon was made to 
work for more unity between 
W.P.I. and Clark University. 
This would Include correlating 
the school calendars, orrering 
more cla11es open to students 
or both 1chool1, and devising 

a transportation system to fac
ilitate back-and-forth travel. 
Another idea was to work an 
arrangement with Holy Cross 
so that a student from either 
school could take ROTC for the 
Army, Air Force, or Navy, as 
he chooses. Another topic bro
ught up was Becker Junior 
College's proposed lntercolleglte 
Council. A motJon was passed 
to offer support to the idea. 

Other business included a 
plan to merge the Student Af. 
fairs Board and the Financial 
Board. This will be decided In 
a referendum to be held during 
the Student Government Elect
ions. 

S.A.M. 
The Society for the Advance
ment of Management of Worces
ter Tech will sponsor a panel 
discussion entftled: 

THE BLACK MU 
AS A MDACEB 

7:• P.M. 
nlUUDAY, FEB. r7 

Sem.lDar .... ~ UlruJ 

NOTICE 
The Tech News wishes to In

corporate a classified ad IKtiaa 
in the paper. We feel that tMa 
can help people in buylna ... 
selling Items, advertising _.. 
vices, etc. 

Charge for this will be SI .. 
per cotumn · lnch (25 words) per 
issue, with minimum cbarp 
$1 .50. All ads must be palcl for 
In advance. 

The ad should be left In • 
envelope, euctly as It is to • 
pear In the Teda ......_ wllll 
payment In full at the lnfonna. 
lion office In 8oynlon Hall • 
later than 12: JI Friday att. 
noon. Make all checks payMll 
to Dom Forcella - eun.. 
Manager, Tedt NtWI. 

Is it possible to be 
_pass by at 30? 

Absolutely. If you"re o 30-yeor-old engineer who's 
felled to keep up with the latest developments in his 
field. 
B~ouse W~n Electric's on acknowledged fn

dustnol leader in graduate engineering training, that's 
one worry our engineers don't hove. Our neorly
completed Corporate Education Center near Prince
ton, N . J., for instance, will have a resident staff of 
over 100. More than 310 engineering courses will be 

offered, and about 2,400 engineers will study there 
in 1969. It's the m~st advanced focillty of its klnd. 
~ around. You II find that when it comes to antici

pating change, Western Electric is way out in front 
And we make every effort to keep our engineers ther~ 
too. See our recruiter or write College Relations 
222 Broadway, New York, N . Y. 10038. ' 

A lot of study, and hard work, never hurt anyone. 

@West~rn Electric 
MAtMACIURINC & SUPPl.Y UNIT ~ IHC BHL SYSICM 
AH ff'l 1" OPPOl!IUNl!Y lMPlOYlR 

-
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Computer 

(Continued rrom Pase I) 

their use of computers for their 
own appUcatJons. Another Im
portant benefit 1$ that the pd
uate program will serve a com
munity need by attractlna cap
able students to the Worcester 
area who might Clnd future em
ployment with area firms.. It 
can also offer an educational 

outlet to graduate ~een al
ready workln~ in Central Mu

.achuaettl. 

The areas of study in the 

11'9duate program will lnclude 
courtes ln di9crete atructura, 
systenu simulation, analOlfh.Y
brid compuUn1, computer lm

l*t on the IOClal order, and 
aupporling mathematics, u well 

11 a number of electives in in

dividual interest area. Re
.-rch for fu11lllment of the 
thelis degree requlttment will 

be pouible ln the ~jor areas 
of language systems, araphlca, 
computer proceainC l)'ltema. 

automata, and computer net
worlu. The bulc 1y1tem now 

available al the Worcester Area 
Colleae Computational Center 

conal.N of an IBM System MIO, 
Model 40 computer with 128,000 

bytel of core memory and four 
h1&h mpeed random acce11 d.IM 
unlta. in addJtlon, a hybrid 

computer facility with a dJlltal 

Equipment Corporation PDP-7 

and an EAl 680 Ana1o1 Compu

ter Is available ln the Electrical 
EnaJneerlng Dept. AddlUooal 

Polizzotto 
CCoDUnuecl from P.,e 6) 

a greater Interest and hopefully 
a greater initiative? Academic
ally, we need and should strive 
for a reading week preceding 
hnals. I would strive to see 
lhal all dorm sludenu 21 and 
over are permitted alcoholic 
beverages in the dorms and that 
the fight for extendJng parietal 
hours is continued. In order to 
build much needed school spiril, 
an increase in the acuvltles as
sociated with the freshmen
aophomore rivalry could be In
vestigated. II a professor Is not 
lntere1ung enough to stimulate 
alll!ndance In hJs claues and 
If the work can be done outside 
the classroom, why must at
tendance be compulsory? 

These are a few of our fore
seeeble problems for which I 
would welcome, and expect, 
1U&&e1tions from all. However, 
to change for need ls commend
able but lo change for the aalte 
of change 11 destructive. 

Through my work In various 
organaallons such u a member 
of the ad hoc Admlulon Com
mittee, Chairman of the Fresh
man Orientation Committee Sec • retary of the J.F.C., Clau 
President and secretary of the 
Student Government, I have 
teen the potential of ltUdent, 
lt\ldent-faculty, and 1tudeot1d
Dlinistr1tlon commlttee1; a po
tentiaJ which could lead to 
&reater undentandlna and co
ClperaUon. If elected, I will 1in
cerety lry my best to do a good 
Job and work for you, the stu
dent of Worcester Tech. 

Leonard Pol1zotto 

computer .t.cllltlet at the Com

putational Center are now beina 
planned, subject to approval of 

the Board of Trustees. Dr. 
Sondak, the bead of the Com
puter Science proaram, states 

that be believes that the arad
uate Procram 11 one of the mOlt 
OUtltandini available anywhere. 

Prerequisite to admiaalon ln 

the procram ii a Bllchelor'1 
Dep-ee in MatbemaUcs, l!n&in
eerlnl or the Natural Sciences. 
In addltJon to felloWlhiPI and 

tra1neetblp1, Worcester Pol)'

tecbnJc IJvtltute and the Com
putational Center have aeveral 

Graduate Aaistantablp1 with 
stipends of $2,400 per academlc 
year, lnclucUna full remlaaion 
of tulUon and retlstration fees, 
available to qualWed appll

canta. The auiltantablp1 allo 
provide valuable experience ln 

a wide variety of reM!&l'Ch and 

application areal in Computer 
Science. Students lnw.ted ln 

obtainlnc more lnformatlon a

bout the proaram or plnJnc 
adrnialon lhould contact Dr. 

Norman t:. Sondak at the Wor
cester Area Collete Computa
tional Center, Ottlce c 01, tbe 
Gordon Ubrary, at Worcester 

Tecb. 

Dorm Committee 
(C•tblued fNm Pa1e I) 

first trantinc ot parietal prtvtl
eps. Betlnn1nc in the IPrfnt 
of 1'1118, parietal houri were al
lowed for upperclumnen, on11 
wltb a Umlted weeknd acbedule. 
'lbrou&b the ettortl of tr..ai
man c1all vice pnlident, Jack 
Zorabedian, and otben, the)' 
have lince been extended to 
tre.bmen, but thMe prtvtlecee 
are still llmlted to a relatively 
modeat weekend acbedule. The 
Dorm Commltte ewu r91POn-
1lble for ptherinl lnformaUon 
on atudent opinion and for pro
pOllna resuiaUom and restric
UODI reprdlna parietal houn. 

The Food Committee hU been 
primarily lntermted with com
plaints and suapsUona reprd

lnl the Morpn dlnini hall. 
Their major achievement to 
date ll an opUonal ftve da)' 

meal plan, to 10 into effect next 
mnester. Students who prefer 

to eel off campua on weekndl 

or wbo are UIUal1¥ aWQ on 

Saturda)' and ~ will bene
fit from th1I reduced plan. Tbe 
committee, made up of five vol
unteer. from the Dorm Com
mittee, W8I lnltrumeDtal in d.11-
coverinl atudent opinion of the 
propmed plan. The end of the 
Tech trad1Uon of coats and U. 
for dinner Wll al.o a result of 
tb1s commltt.ee'a work. 

Udell 
(Ce«' 1d .......... •> 

Student Body PresWent ls a 
tun-time job and I will make 
tbll my only lntenist. nua ls 

the Ume to choose between 
morinl ahead or martini time. 
I have slven you tbll choice. 
1binkiq people want a full. 

time, t.binkml President. 
Steven A. Udell 
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~. 3.Ja rJM/6 Frosh Grapplers Win; 
Beat Hartford 28-13 

Lord Jeffs 
Drub Tech 

Lut Wedne1day evening, 
Tech's basketball team, facing 
another one of New England's 
top five team•. Amhent, loat by 
a 18-74 marain. Foul trouble 
and the hot-shooting Lord Jeff• 
proved too much for the aame 
Worcester Tech Engineers. 

Tech played the flnt half with 
determined, upset-minded hopes, 
trailing by only five at the half, 
41-3'. The Hcond half staned 
with more aood ball control by 
Tech, but midway throuah the 
half, Tech ran Into trouble. 
Tech'• three bl& men, Gurney, 
Brig s, and Watson fouled ouL 
From there on, the Enalneen 
were at the mercy of the power
ful Amhent team who cootln· 
ued to rip the chorda while Tech 
went stone cold. 

Leading Tech 1corlna wu 
Steve Watson who, de1plte hav
ing fouled out midway In the 
second half, manased to aet 17 
polnll - 10 In the first haJf. 
Others who scored In double fl&
urem were Sophi. Ned Cunning
ham with II and Tim Rooney 
with 14. Roundlng out Tech'• 
balanced acortna attack wu Ed
die Griffith with IS. 

The Fl'Olh 1ame aaw Amherst 
aaain dominate the play. Tech, 
down by u much u J2 al one 
time, would not give up and 
eventually loet by an N-77 
score. 

MIMl81T TICH 
e I' T • p T 
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H1n1 ' . ' " "''•· I H 7 
fVI M I 2 2 12 CirlHllft • M 1l ......... 1 11 
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Mlorlne 3 H 6 Wet- • M 11 
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Tech'a freshmen matmen con
c luded their duel meet season 
Tuelday night by defeatlnl the 
University of Hartford 28-13; 
making their overall record 2·1. 
Originally there were five fresh
man meets 1cheduled this year, 
but Williama and the University 
of New Hampahlre were both 
cancelled. 

Tuesday night '• meet started 
off with no contest• at 115 and 
123 pound clu1e1. At ISO pound 
clau, Tech'• Scott Wallace sot 
1hlng1 headed In the direction 
by pinning Knl1ht1 of Hartford 
In 1: 41, lncreaslna his own rec
ord w 2·1. The next bout al 137 
pound clua was won for Tech by 
Al Dion t-1. The 145 pound clus 
wu forfeited by Tech, and the 
next cl11h was at 152 pounds. 

WINTER WEEKEND 1969 
FRIDAY, FEB. 28: 

'"'nae Sam ... Delft ......... 
Haninston Auditorium 8:30 P.M. 
Tickets - Sl.50 ln Daniela Hall (4-6 P.11.) 

SATURDAY, MARCH 1 : 
..,,.. P1opoeltm" 
Alden Hall - 1 :30 P.M. 
Admiulon free to Tech atudenta 

BaalwtWI: WPI n. AJC 
Harrin&ton Auditorium 8:30 P .K. 

.... lcalpt1lltDf J ...... 
Sat. 10:00, Winner announced at buketball 
game sponsored by TKE 

SUNDAY, MARCH 2: 
Worc:.ter Art ............ 

"TM ... Tork Breu Qulatier' 
Alden Hall - 3:00 
Admlulon free to public 

Hartford's Aliano edaed out 
Jack Zorabedlan M . Once aaaln 
Tech forfeited at llO pound clau 

to Getler of Hartford; and 
at 11'1 pound claas, Art Geeter-
11oh put on a crowd-pleastns 
performance by pbudna Bler
llng of Hartford In 1: 14, moving 
Art's record to 2-1 . John O'Don
nel concluded thin&• by accept
Ins the forfeit at heavywelaht 
for Tech. 

Now that the freshman duel 
meet season 11 completed, they 
are helplns the vanity throuah 
the rest of their HlllOn and read
yln1 themaelvu for the frHh· 
man New Enaland Tournament, 
which will be held here al Tech 
•Ion& with the vanity New 
Enaland's on March 'Ith and 
Ith. 

Volunteers 
(C ... 111 1d ,,_ .... I) 

their home life, and help tbam 
to bulld character. 

However, In order for thet• 
activities to continue, there Is 
an ursent need for more volun

teen. We '"IL the a1cl of your 
ttudeot 1ovemment to blip ua In 
our March for mon help. If 
your sroup could publlclu our 
need to your atudent body, and 
obtain the namn ol inter .. ted 
ttudeata, the Y.A.K.S. would be 

1ra•ful. We especially need 
stuclenta who will be In thlt area 

neat year. The time needed 11 
mlnhnum, Tunday nlpll, from 
I : • to 7:• P .M. at the YMCA. 

In order that we may contact 
them, pleue tend the Utt of ln
terated people, with their ad· 
drenes and phone numben. to 

Phtllp A. Samlw 
SI Car1Ul Ave. 
Worcnter, Mui. 01110 

Thank you for your help. 

Sincerely youn, 
PblUp A. Samlw 
Chairman, Volunteer 
PromotJoa of Y.A.K.S. 
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Clark Tech Upsets 
Griffith Scores 26 

WPl entertained Clark Univ· 
erslty last Saturday night at the 
Harrington Auditorium an d 
came away with its choicest 
victory ol the season, a 77-71 
triumph over its c ross-town 
rival. 

Co-captains Ed Griffith a nd 
Tom Gurney led the way for 
the Engineers. Griffith, Tech's 
sharpshooting guard, led all 
scorers with 26 points •• 20 or 
them coming in the first half, 
while forward Gurney cont rolled 
the bac kboa rds, snaring 20 re· 
bounds in a good winning effort. 

Te c h ' s sophomores, Tim 
Rooney, Steve Watson, Ned Cun
ningham, and Paul P lante along 
with Junior Ollie Briggs contln· 
ually came through with the big 
play in upaeUing Clark. 

The victory held a double 
meaning for both c lubs . Clark, 
with a 12·6 record coming into 
the game, was hopeful for on 
NCAA tournament berth, but 
now the hopes seem d immed. 
Tech, on the other hand, aveng
ed an earlier loss to Clark -
a 99·91 defeat in the Worcester 
Holiday Tournament, with this 
regular season victory. 

After the first 10 minutes of 
the fl rlt half, when the lead 
changed hands several times, 
Tech took command and wo11 
never In danger of losing the 
decision Clark held slim leads 
In the firSt quarter of play which 
ended deadlocked at 26-20. The 
score was tied twice more, once 
at 22-22 and again a t 24-24, the 
Cougars then took a 26-24 lead 
but Tech reeled off 12 straight 
points and Clark could never 
catch up after that. 

The half ended with Tec h on 
top 43-33. Gr iffith was unstop
pable in the first half. hitting 
on eight or eleven shots, mostly 
long range bombs . 

Clark could get no c loser than 
five points In the second half on 
two occasions, once at 48-43 and 
again at 58-53, but each time 
the Cougars appeared ready to 
close the gap, Tech would score 
an Important basket and In
c rease their lead. 

Griffi th's 26 points was backed 
by 15 from Rooney a nd JI by 
Ste~ Watson. Neil Jaffee led 
Clark with 18 followed by Reich 
and Bar r with 12 and Tom 
George with 11 points. 

Tech's Fros h also won, rolling 
over Clark 91·67. J im Hende r· 
son was a one man show for 
Tech scoring 23 points and grab· 
bing 25 rebounds. Paul Sulllvan 
added 14 and John O'Brien 11. 
The Frosh are 7-41 overall. 

l1le Varsity has a 6-13 record. 
The last home game Is Satur
day, March I , against AIC. 
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Eel Griffith arcbel one of hi.I Jump 1hota 

Preview of Coming 
N.E.L W. Championship 
Amon1 the 400 wrestlers com· 

petlng In the coming New En1-
land Inte rcollegiate Wreatllng 
Championships. to be hosted at 
Worcester Tech, Is Centrol 
Connectlcutt's Henry Marchett i. 
Henry won the 137 pound laurels 
last year ut the Coast Ouard 
Academy. As of Februnry 11 , 
he hod pos1ed 10 wins with no 
losses. Inc luding eight pins . 
Centrul Connecticutt wrestling 
othorltles anticipate a perfect 
13--0 record for Marchell! as he 
goes into lhe March 7·8 1ourna· 
ment. lie should be u heavy 
fuvorlte for repeating lust ycur's 
c hampionship performance. 

Another top contender Is Rob

bi Duvidson. Brown University's 
130 pound standout. To dnte he 

has a 5·2 record, and the honor 
of a third place finish In last 
year's tournament. Robbi will 
vie with Tech's 130 pounder Len· 
ny Pollnotto, who finished sec· 
ond in last year's c}l{lmplon· 
s hips. 

The championships will be 
held In four sessions, with Indi
vidual tickets avollable for eoch 
session. Tickets for both F r iday 
sess!Ons will cost 15C npiece. 
The first meeting will lost from 
10 o.m . to approximn1ely 5 p.m.; 
while lhe second will commence 
m 7 p.m. The first Snturdny 
S<'s lon wi ll begin at 11 11 m. con· 
t!nulng to abou1 5 p.m. This 
lll('eting will COSI SI.OD, while 
the admission for the vorslty 
flno ls in the evening wil l be 
$1.25. 

TECH NEWS 

I. F. 
SPORTS 

As lF basketball continues, 
the race tightens up even fur· 
Lher. ldle SPE still holds an 
unblemished 7-0 record. LCA, 
however, suffered Its first de
feat at the hands of ATO, 72-57. 
Their record Is now 7· 1. ATO 
then wen1 on to defeat PSK a nd 
owns a 6-2 mark. PGO equalJed 
this mark by defeating TKE 
and AE P l. In other action SAE 
defeated TC, PSK defeated SP, 
and the Shield overwhelmed 
DST. PKT was a lso Idle during 
the week. The tenm records 
now stand Bl : 

SPE 
LCA 
PKT 
ATO 
PGO 
Shield 
SAE 
PSK 
AEPI 
SP 
TICE 
OST 
TC 

7.() 

7-1 
5·1 
6-2 
6·2 
4·2 
3.3 
2-4 

1-4 
1-5 

1·5 
0-7 

0-7 

CCS MEETING 
THURSDAY, FEB. 27 

Salisbury 103 

Stu•nts 
Interested 

In Let Us Vote 
ca~lgn 

or 
Preslclentlal 

Plannlnt 
Group Invited 

NOnCE 
Cancllclates 

Issues 
Thursday 
Feb. 27 
11 A.M. 
Alden 

NOTICE 
Po1ltlon1are1tW natl· 

able for summer work In 
Europe. The Internation
al A11oclatlon for the Ex· 
change of Student• for 
the Exchange of Student• 
for Technical Experience 
baa openings for Civil En· 
gineers. Mechanical En 
glneers. Chemical Engln· 
eera. Electrical Engineers. 
Chemists and Phy1l1l1ta. 
Students mu1t be at lea1t 
sophomores. 

Contact Dean Brown, 
Boynton 206. about fur· 
ther information. 

Wrestlers Pin 
Season In Best 

Opponents, 
Five Years 

The Tech varsity wrestlers 
made a clean sweep of things 
last week u they turned back 
Hartlord and Da rtmouth in two 
home meets. The win over 
Dartmouth assures the team of 
a winning season, the first for 
Tech since the 1963-64 season. 

The University of Hartford 
turned out to be no match for 
•he Worcester grapplers as Tech 
handed them a 41-6 defeat . The 
meet, before a near capacity 
c rowd at the Alumni Gym, saw 
Tech win 5 of the 11 matcbea by 
p ins, 2 by decision, and 2 by 
forfeit. 

Steve Sweeney, In the 115 lb. 
class, won by forfeit. The first 
match of the evening saw Bob 

The final two matches of a. 
night saw Doug George --. 
power his opponent 14-7 In ta.a 
191 lb . c lass and big Fred s.,. 
der win by a p in. Fred, a _, Vt 
crowd pleaser, delighted ev..,. 
o.ne by pinning his man in JI 
seconds. 

In its second meet of the 119'11 
last Saturday Tech gr ...... 
picked up what had to be • 
"euy win." Dartmouth, .._ 
opponent, had forfeited eip& ti 
the eleven weight claues tllll 
the score wa1 4&-G before a. 
match be1an. 

Steve Sweeney In 115 cl-. 
wreatled well but wa1 OUtpolM. 
ed on riding time. In the m 
cla11, Bob Grillo secured a fill 

Phil Warren makes hl1 mon for a pin 

Grillo loee a 7-5 decl1lon In a 
real tough conteat In the Ill lb. 
cla11. CCH:aptaln Lenny Poll· 
zotto followed In the UO lb. 

clua and pinned hit man eully, 

thus ral1ln1 hl1 seuon'1 overall 
record to 8-1. 

Hartford won lta final match 

of the night, as John Szoatek of 
Tech wa1 de feated 9-8 in a close 

deotalon. Pete Oroach won by 
forfeit In the 145 lb. cla11. Pete 

wrestled an exhibition match 

and came out on top of tha t al10. 

The followln1 two matches 

were won by pins as Grea Dick· 

son and Ralph Eachbom both 

·won for Tech In their weight 

claase1. Sophomore Al Scara

melll followed In the 117 lb. 
clau with a 7-4 declalon for 

Tech. Phil Warren then pinned 

hll man In the 177 lb. clua. 

midway In the second .,.,,.._ 

In the final omclal match, • 
captain Pete Groth decl1i.M 

his man In the 145 ~ 

maldn1 the final tally 41-3. 

El1ht exhibition matchet .... 

lowed the replar meet. TICll 
came out on top aaaln wlnnlll 
five of el1ht. Greg Dlcluoa II 
the 152 wel1ht pinned hi• ma 
u dJd ml1hty Fred Snyder, II 
the unlimited. Froth Ken KoDllo 
ber decisioned while Jeff P111J 
a nd Art Getenloew pinned dlllr 
opponenta. Getenloew put • 

a thrllllns exhibition Plnninl llil 
man halfway throush the ftnl 

period. 

Tonlaht Tech wttl play 111111 

to UMaa1, which promlaes to ., 

one of the bluest matches 11 
the year. 

Sports Schedule 
Feb. 28 (Wed.) 

Vanity W....Uinc VI. U1b9 7:30 p.m. 
Vanity Swlmmiq VI. Lowell Tech '1:30 p.m. 

Feb. 28 (Fri.) 

Vandty Baaketball vs. Cout Guard 1:15 p.m. 
Vanity WresWnc VI. UNH 1:00 p.a. 

Mar. 1 (Sat.) 

Varsity Baaketball VI. AJC 8:30 p.m. 
Frelhman Basketball VI. AJC 1:30 p.m. 

Mar. 3 (Mon.) 

Hockey vs. Wore. State '1:45 p.a. 

Mar. 6, 7, 8 

New Enaland Swlmminc Tournament at UConn 

Mar. 7, 8 

New Enaland WrestUnc Tournament at WPl 
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